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prominent railway engineers In Oregon, body was brought here by special train, dent of th board f director of th

IVOfiKING MASSES POVERRANTTOBEGIN" SJX FOUND GUILTV VALE READS RIOT ACT was held lii this city Monday. Mr. Scott accompanied by several of th officials Panama Pacific 111 International Fx
lived in Sllverton for a long tim and of th Southern Psclfl company, and position company,' It was snnounoed to-

day .Interment mad th Sllvertonmoved to Eugwi about two year ago, wa in that thr would be Increased
H wa taken 111 several months ago cemetery. tlvlty in all exposition matter. Moor

NEARGULVER UNCTION TOieCONM:TiOR and grew gradually worse. H was tak-
en

received th unanimous vot of th ex-

positionMOURN : FOR DEAD OF HAZING CO-ED-
S

to tha hospital at Portland about two Moor Begins "Work. board. -- . ' -H

weeks ago and was later taken to San San Francisco, April I. With th
Francisco, wher he died Sunday, Th lection f harle Moor to b presi Journal Want Ads bring result

Culver,' Or., Aurll .PrlnevJll mn
composing the Cove Power company
have begun construction of a power
plant on Crooked river, about two and
on half miles west of Culver. The
firm of Brown A Van Valkeoburg Of
this place has a contract for a larga

New York Unions Parade in

Protest Against

W. S. C. Committee Advises
Expulsion of 3, Suspen-

sion of Other 3.

(Special Dlipatek to The Joursal.)
Vale, Or., April I. Much perturbed

over delays and various complications
In th new water ystem being

at an expens of slightly over
1100,000 and begun nine month ago, the
Vale city official hav given the
Amerloan Light A Water company of
Kansas City until May 1 to put tha sys-
tem in working shape. The firm :

under $100,000 bonds. A telegram has
been sent City Engineer W. P. Bullock
at Kansas City to send all maps, plans
and contracts of the system. Bullock

amount of th work. The man who had
charge of th Bend power construction
has construction of this plant in charge.

Boms large springs lau from th
slds of th canyon, and these ar to be
utilized Tor Immediate power. There (Special niipatck to The Journal.

Pullman, Wash., April $. Th com
(CnlUd Prett Ltaud Wlc.)

Nsw York, April 5. Displaying hun-
dreds of banneri with th lsfcnd "We
Mourn Our Dead," the labor union of

Is a large volume of water In th river
at this point, and, also, a great fall In mittee investigating the raid by stu-

dents of Washington- - State college ona short distance, so that it is compara is drawing pay for supervising th work,
but hss not been her since It started
and the council Is debating whether to

The Quality of Our Work Is Our Best Indorsement
Beautiful mouths of hundreds of the best people of all ages and in every walk of life ar "living witnesses
of the matchless character of the work we do. For some of these "hundreds" of witnesses I, myself, or
some of my dentists skilled in the U. S. Painless Methods, have filled decayed teeth and made them sound
again. For others a new tooth has been inserted so cleverly that it could never be detected from those
that grew in their mouths, or a tooth crowned that they thought they would be compelled to h aye ex-

tracted. Others have been so cleverly fitted up with upper and lower sets of our PATENT DOUBLE
SUCTION TEETH as to make them forget the loss of their natural teeth. In every instance the work has
been done in an absolutely painless manner in a manner that we guarantee to give LASTING SATIS-
FACTION.

If you want more proof, come to our offices and we will examine your teeth without charge, show
you just what can be done and tell you what it will cost. Such an examination and advice does not obli-

gate you to employ us to do your work.

New Tork city today made a great dem-

onstration against working conditions In dispose with his services. When Engl
tively early to deevlop a very great
power. Concrete men have been en-

gaged.
The power will be supplied to mills

and for lighting purposes.
the city's factories as a result of the

the girl' dormitory, Monday night,
March 17, when seven girls were rolled
out of their beds and roughly handled,
brought in their report late last night
Th report was submitted to President
Bryan, who Is reading all the testimony
and will then submit it to the board of
regents, whloh meets this afternoon.

near Oakes was appointed by the oouncll
a few weeks ago to lok over the sys-
tem and locate th source of trouble, no
maps, plana, or contracts could be
found. Since then the bonds of theRUSH OF NEWCOMERS TO

WHITE SALMON LEAVES
contractors have been located but othr
valuable papers ar still missing.

A First-Cla- ss iFOOD SUPPLIES BARREN 22-- K Gold Crown &2 iTh iTh
--K Gold Bridge Teeth Uv

rertnt Triangle Shirtwaist company fire,
which cost the lives of 141 tollers.

Throughout the whole factory district
of the city, activity was suspended, and
tha workers, clad In somber garments,
passed by thousands through the streets
In silent protest against the fire traps.

Thousands on thousands were In the
parade, and despite a steady downpour,
women and children marched In almost
equal numbers with the men.

Two columns of the tollers, on from
uptown and on from the lower east
and west sides, met In Washington
square, almost under the ruins of the

Hrst-Cla- ss 220LDTIME S. P. ENGINEER
BURIED Af SILVERTON

(Seeritl DlmatcB t The Journal.)

(SpeeUt Dlipttcb to Th Journal.)
White Salmon. Wash., April f.

The committee finds six young men
guilty and" recommends that three of
them be expelled and the other three
suspended Indefinitely. As the board of
regents has th sol power to expel,
no definite 'action can be taken until
the board renders its decision. The
name of th students are not made
public and will not be until they ar
suspended or expelled. One of them
lives in Tacoma and his mother cam
clear across. the state to plead for her
son and make a strong pica to th In

All crown and bridge attachments are made of solid 22-kar- at gold and hand made to fit each individual
tooth. The TJ. S. Painless Dentists make all gold crowns to measure of solid gold. We are de-

termined to show the people of Portland that we are advertising on the strength of our skill and expect
to reap the benefit by your future patronage and recommendation.

4 That this, place Is feeling the
influx of traveler from the east
Is pretty well Indicated by th Sllverton, Or., April B. Th funeral of

John Scott, on of th oldest and mostfact that Saturday evening one
bakery had to close its doors to
patrons and tho leading restaur- -

Asch building where the fatal fire oc ant had to shut down because of vestigating committee and to President VILE CATARRH
Xyomel Quickly Clears Staffed-U- p Xe4

and Stop Snaffling and Xawfclsf.

rurred. Promlnant In the procession an empty pantry, while Monday Bryan, but failed to change the decision,ware survivor of that holocaust, and A Full Set $5.00crowds who lined the streets by nun Th committee which ha been Inves-
tigating this matter has worked on an A Full Set $5.00

A Fifteen-Yea- r Written Guarantee

dreds of thousands uncovered as those
a meat market was sold out, al- -
though slaughtering twice as 4
much a a month ago.who escaped the worst fir Manhattan average of 14 hours per day for six

days and examined more than 100 withas seen In many years passed by. 28 Offices in the United Statesnesses, taking much of th testimony In
writing. The committee Is oomposedWhlls the parade was on the city bur

In th morning, ahortly
after you awake, Dear
reader, do you have to
hawk and strain to get
that stubborn pice of
rauoou out of your throat?

Get rid of catarrh now;
It will grow worse as you

led seven unidentified victims of the of Vice President O. L. waller, Profes-
sor Elton Fulmer, dean of the faculty.Triangle fire. Their funeral cortege

however, did not make a part of the and Professor F. A. Thompson, head ofparade. the department of mining.
President Bryan commanded the com

HAVE YOU READ mittee highly "for Its faithful and con-
scientious work" and "its fair effort."

Professor Fulmer, who Is state chemTHIS INTERESTING BOOKLET? ist, will now take up the work of analys

JOHN BOWEft, LAWYER
AND JOURNALIST, DIES

John M. Bower, a former newspaper
man and attorney of Portland, died at
New York a few day ago, according to
a letter received this, morning by Secre-
tary B. C. Qlltner of the Portland
Chumber of Commerce. Mr. Bower was
58 years of age at the time of his death.
He is well known to many of tho older
newspsper men and attorneys In Port-lan- d.

"Shortly before leaving Portland for
New York, Mr. Bower was a member of
the law firm of McDougall & Bower,"
said Mr. Qlltner. ''He had a large circle

ing th viscera of the Goodwin boy, sent
from Vancouver a week or mor ago.It was recently written. It Is entitled

"Medical Advice on Rheumatism." It

grow older. One day of
breathing pleasant, heal-
ing Hyomet (pronounce it
High the guaran-
teed catarrh remedy will
give you such wonderful
relief that you will wonder
why you doubted the
statement that Uyomel
would end the most ag-
gravating cas of catarrh.

A hard rubber lndescruc-tlbl- e

pocket Inhaler and a

The U. S. Painless Dentists plan to give the public the best work possible for the least money, and not to
ask for pay for the work before it is done. You need not have any fear in coming to the U. S. Painless
office, for even if you have an examination and an estimate is given you, it does not obligate you to have
your dental work done here. We will gladly look your work over and advise you what to do.

Our "CONTINUOUS GUM," natural color, unbreakable plates, formerly $15.00. now f8.00. With
the U. S. Patent Air Chambers your plates cannot come loose or fall. These air chambers are not made
in any other office in Portland. If you have had trouble with loose-fittin- g teeth, come here. If you are
just getting new teeth, doiot allow your mouth to be ruined by loose-fittin- g plates.

Fillings In Gold Silver. Platinum, Porcelain, 50c to $1.00
We are making a specialty of porcelain bridge work. This is without doubt the most beautiful and lasting
work known to the dental profession. When one or more teeth have been lost, we can replace by this
method so that detection from the other teeth is impossible.

U. S. Painless Dentists.

ALTHOUGH SQUELCHED,
WOMEN STILL WARRING

Boston, April 6. -- Undismayed by the
action of the state assembly In refusing

explains to simple language tha various
forms of rheumatism and shows what to
eat and what to avoid, when to take
exercise and when to rest. Formulas are
given for suitable external remedies.

It points out that the most important
part of the treatment of rheumatism is
the use of an effective internal remedy.
For this purpose Prescription No. 6088 m
strongly recommended.

A oopy of this' booklet eaa be hsdlfre by
writing to the Matt J. Johnson Co., fit. Fsul.
Minu. fiend for it bow,

to grant the rignt or aurrrag to wo-
men by a vote of 101 to 69, leadera

of friends, many of whom he mad
while engaged actively In newspapsr
work prior to taking up the practice of
law. He was a brilliant man and was
actively engaged Jn the practice of law
up to the time of his last illness, hav- -

of the movement today announced that
they would tart to work Immediately
so as to be In better position at the

bottle of Hyomei costs II.
This Is called the Uyomel
outfit. If one bottle does
not banish your catarrh,
you can get another for
only 60 cents at reliable
druggists everywhere.

Sundays, 9 to 12 A. M.DR. M. A. JONES, Manager, 17 Years in Portland. Office Open from 8 tiU 8.
Over Merchants National Bank, entire cornernext session of the legislature to sret

Ing offices at No, 1. Union square." ' the bill through.

Sale
EM-C(D)M(B AH (SMm

Not many more days left of the greatest money saving event in Housefurmshings this city ever saw.
If you want to save in the buying of such things come at onceyou'll regret it if you don't. Remem- -

ber you can buy at these very low prices Cash or credit and terms to suit
$12.00 All-Wo- ol ArtLibrary and Pedestal Tables V2 Price Lace Curtains Very Low

Never a better time for the buying of Lace Curtains than NOW
and here. Every pair on sale at reduced prices with terms
of cash or credit.

SOPRugs,
9x12 feet

Some very handsome Library and Pedestal Parlor Tables on sale at xz price. Cash or Credit Terms to Suit
$20.00 Early English, 32-in- round top A I $32.50 Early English, 42-in- octagon (J-

- ( OP
Library Table DXU top Library TaWe iplUstl
$16.50 Early English, 36-inc- h round top, QQ Off $24.50 Quartered Golden Oak Pedestal O OP
Library Table WHU Parlor Table, 32-in- ch round top. H).tdUV

$15.00 Quartered Golden Oak Pedestal$15 $7.50$30.00 Quartered Golden Oak Pedestal Par-
lor Table, 30-inc- h round top

Cash or Credit Terms to Suit

Best rug value of the sale big
assortment of patterns.

Parlor Table, 24-in- round top
Si. 75 Lace Curtains. . .$1.05
$2.50 Lace Curtains. . .$1.59
$3.50 Lace Curtains. . .$2.05

$1.50 Lace Curtains 93c
$2.00 Lace Curtains. . .$1.35
$3.00 Lace Curtains. . .$1.86

$17.00 Quartered Golden Oak Pedestal flQ FA
Parlor Table, 20-i- n. clover top, Fr'h legs tpO.eJU

$15.50 Early English Plate Base Parlor frfj fjr
Table, 24-in- square top V I I tl

$6.50RockerDining 0 1

2&M

$21 Dining
Table9803.$29.7

6vCash or Credit

Terms to Suit
Cash or Credit

Terms to SuitCash orCredit
Terms to Suit

Made of
hard
wood;

Similar to
cut; made

of selected

oak, golden

wax finish;
large and

Solid oak,
Early Eng-
lish finish;
genuine
Spanish
leather
cushion,
searand
back;

Cash or Credit

Terms to Suit

Made of solid quartered golden
oak; has 45-in- ch round top;
legs are fluted and turned;
seats 10 persons nicely.

golden
finish;
saddle
seat;
brace
arm.

PpOWERC IMF

$10 Iron Bed $5.65 $42 Sofia Bed
For . . . . . . . .CASH OR CREDITI oQVQ)

I n M IIIt Cash or Credit
TERMS TO SUIT

Exactly like the cut;
cream enamel finish;

continuous post and
top rail; closely filled.

l

Cash or Credit

Terms to Suit

Similar to cut;
frame is of selected
golden oak; box
underneath for
bedding; uphols-

tered with best
Chase leather in

Terms to Suit

Finished in
gold bronze;
head and foot
filled with
beautifully
decorated
steel panels;
strong and
handsome. diamond tufting.
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